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ROR

alendar of Events
:

‘

Sunday, April 15
Club K Journey For Sight Race, |

Monday, April 16
Hicksville American Legion 8:30 24 E. Nicholai St.

si Tuesday, April 17
Jerusalem Ave. Segiors, Il a.m., Hicksville Jewish Cen-

ter, Jerusalem Ave. and Maglie Drive.
Wednesday, April 18

Satellite Clinic from Northport VA 9a.m.-2 p.m. V.F.W.,
320 So. Broadway. Also Friday, April 20.

Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.

Thursday, April 19
Mid Island Seniors, 1 noon, Hicksville United Metho-

dist Church, Old Country Rd. & Nelson Ave.
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville BPOE, p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Use Of School Facilities
Hicksville Public Schools

officials are asking that
Hicksville residents cooper-

ate and adher to the Board
of Education policy regard-
ing the use of school facili-
ties. Thi policy states that
such facilities as tennis
courts, handball courts,

tracks, and fields are availa-
ble to residents after the

close of the school day and
when they are not in use b
school teams or by organiza-
tions with permits.

Any questions about se-

curin permissio to use dis-
trict’ facilities should be
directed to the Office of.
Facilities and Operation at

733-2177, ‘

Flea Market
Hicksville Lodge No.

1931 Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of thé Elks

(BPOE) will hold a Flea
Market on Sat. and Sun.,
April 28 and 29 (rain dates,
May 5 and 6) on their

grounds, 80 E. Barclay St.
Items for sale will be han-

dicrafts, new items and gar-

age sale items. Food and

refreshments will be

available.
Clowns with souvenirs

will be on hand for the

children.
_

Admission and parkin is

yteksvil-

Nassa Chap Vietnam Veterans
_

On Saturday, April an

Ope House and program to
celebrate the openin of the
Nassau County Chapter
Vietnam Vets of American

Human Resources Center at
23A Jerusalem Avenue in
Hicksville. This new Center

is a joint effort of the VVA
Nassau Chapter and HAD,
Hel Aid Direction, and its
inceptio was mad possible
b a grant from Billy Joel&
Foundation “Charity Begin

At Home”, It’s purpose is to

give Vietnam Veterans a

plac in Nassau County to

meet, receive counselin and
become educated to the

issues that affect them. This
is the first such Center for
Vietnam Veterans in Nassau

County.

Th gala openin was well
attended b electe officials,
other Veterans groups offi-

cials, a larg group of VFW
William Grouse Chapte
members and local friends
and neighbors some o

who represented Jocal
“organizatio

HA Executive Director
Alfred Peck MCd the pro-

gram. Rabbi Mort Porme-
rantz, VVA Chaplin pro-
nounced the invocation,

HA vice-president Morris

Oppman extended the
Welcome.

Next, Conrad Steers,
President of the VVA

addressed those present. He
thanked all those whose tire-

less dedication had made
this Center a reality, includ-

in Al Peck, Joe Curatolo
and HAD’s board of direc-
tors. He spo of the aims of

the Center...to establish a

fully-staffed, fully funded
Center for Vietnam Vete-
rans in Nassau County. He

Pledg all the efforts of the
Nassau County Chapter of

the VVA_ towards thes
goals

Next, Gaspe Falzone,
Director of the Vet Center in

Babylon gave a sincere and

emotional speec as he

explaine to those present
just what life in Vietnam was

like to those who were sent

to serve our Country in this
war, as they were flown from

one part of an unknown

country to another equally
*unknown part, rarely know-
in -where the actually
were, exept when

*

the
made it back to their base

camp, whose location was

also known to the enemy
H spoke of the fact that our

men had difficulty even

identifying the enemy, as

the seldom used uniforms
and in appearance looked
very similar to those who
were on our side. Then, he
spok of what HOME
meant to those of our men

wh survived...he said that
in their minds the word
home meant the world. So,
it was and, in some cases,
still is, a great shock. to our

veterans of thi unpopular
war, to receive no recogni-
tion or welcome home, from
all those whom they were

serving. He concluded with
a suggestio to all,

.

that

enough staff be given to our

Vietnam Vets. Centers to
* handle the amount of work °

and counselin that is neces-

Op Huma Resource Cent

VIETNAM VETERANS CENTER: Hempste Presid-
in Superviso Thomas S. Gulotta (3r right) attended the
gran openi of the Vietnam Veterans Huma Resources
Center in Hicksville.

Shown (from left to right) are: Josep Curatolo, The
VVH Public Affairs Officer of Nassau County in Hicksville,
Assemblyman Fred Parola, Vincent Mientus, Past Com-
mander of the Merrick V.F.W. of Merrick, Supervis
Gulotta, Alfred Peck of Westbur and Conrad Steers of
Hicksville,

i

sary to achieve their

purposes.

Presidin Supervisor of
the Town of Hempstea
Thomas Gulotta spoke and

pledg ail the hel he could
giv to achieve the necessary
aims as did Town of Oyster
Ba Councilman Douglas
Hyne and Kenneth Dia-
mond. NY State Assembly
man Fred Parola and NY
State Assemblywoman
Carol Berman also addressed

the group and pledge their
help

;

Also present were Dr.
Nicholas F, Sallese Direc-
tor of the State of New York
Division of Veterans’

Affairs, Mr. James Hebron,
Executive Director of the

NY Vietnam Veterans
Memorial Commission

which is bein built in

Albany, Mr. Edward
Murphy of th NY State

Division of Veterans Affairs,
and Sheila Nooth, presiden
of the Hicksville Com-

munity Council.
Mr. Joseph Curatola,

VVA Public Affair Chair-
man, closed this inspirin
program with an outline of

its past, present and future
plans.

Cindy Sasa Employment Coordinator for Youth at the

Hicksville Youth Council, displaye materials and answered

question at an “Awareness Fair” held at Trinity Lutheran

Church, Hicksville.

Trinity’s parishioner and peopl from the surroundi
community had the opportunity to pick up materials and
learn about resources available to them for children, youth,
single parents, families, and th elderly, at the fair. Informa-
tion was also available about health services for the mental
ill, the alcoholic, the drug addict, the diabetic, those with

physical handicaps, cancer, etc. Representative from Nas-

sau County Police Department& Crime Resistance Unit

provided information on protection for property and self.
Over 69 organizations participated.

Librar Budge Passes

259

119
Yes Votes
No Votes

For Trustee

Mrs. Ruth Aaron
Incumbent

27

Runnin Unoppose

At the April 4 meetin of ‘th Hicksville Kiwanis Club,
Mr. Kurt Naelgle was presente with a 25 year Kiwanis
International Legio Honor certificate and pin.

Mr. Naegl is 4 past presiden of the former Plainview
Kiwanis Club, is a member of the board of directors of the
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, and is the presiden of the local

chapter of Telephone Pioneers. e

In the photo, another Kiwanis Legion of Honor member,
past president Bill Murphy on the left, is congratulating Mr.
Naegle upon attaining this honorable status,

Seaman & Eisemann Inc. co-sponsors Lions journe for
sight: Bill Ramsey, President of the Hicksville Lions Club,
accepts a check from Diane Steubing, representin Seaman
& Eisemann, Inc., as a co-sponsor of the Lions 5 K run April
15th. Proceeds from the run will be used for sigh conserva-
tion programs,

-

The run wit! start and end at Hicksville High School.
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Galile
By Joe Lorenzo

Lodg News

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO&#39;S MES-
SAGE: The art of living ligs
les in eliminating ou trou-
bles than in growing with
them.” Bernard M. Baruc

s * *

Chronologically, of

course, we surmised that

spring was around the

— MID ISLAND/ HERALD

—

Page 2

Corner, but the weather itself
left us with some doubt, But
not anymore. So wearin
Our springlike mood like a
crown,

|

like to report once
again that on Saturday the
28th of April, the Galileo
Lodg presents its 12th
ANNIVERSAR AND 3rd
ANNUAL LOUISE E.

(7

&

Friday, April 13, t984

e

With

935-9759

Beau
%

Salon
I YOU SERVI ....

_ Experienced Operators
At Modest Prices

(‘11 W. MARI S
, HICKSVILL

r

b

Most .

822-3486

MASSIELLO SCHO-
LARSHIP DINNER AND
DANCE. And on this
momentous and

_

inspirin
occasion the Galileo Lodg
will honor CARMINE
(SKIP) MONTEFORTE,
President from March 1982
to March 1984. Tickets are

now available for a donation
of $25.a person, ‘and the

ceremony will include a

cocktail hour, a hot dinner,
beer, soda, coffee and cake.
unlimited liquor and

dance music by the San Dee
orchestra. Payment for
tickets must be made on or

before April 18th. Addi-
tional tickets may be pur-
chased from members of the

Committee, namely,
Chairman Joe Giordano

(333-4555), Co-Chairman
Pete Massiello (938-4335)
Joe Morace (938-5059),
Rocco Lombardo (796-

7284) Pete Sarandrea (796
5693) Frank Matassa (924
2843), Frank Governale
(931-5234) Armand Del
Cioppo (938-5052) and
Robert Grimer (795-2232)

A is the custom, the Galileo
Lodge will present our

Honoree with a Souvenir
Journal.

Note: Newly- Pres-
ident Pete Massiello, in
order to accord our past
President Skip Monteforte

the honors and homag he

- deserves graciousl asks the
Galileo Lodg membershi

to attend this affair in full
force so that we can deepl
acknowledg the work and
efforts of our past President.

* . *

A tryis is that April
weather ‘bring on May

flowers, and it is also true
that on Saturda the 26th of
May the Galileo Lod will
be dressed ina flower motif
of May because that is the
nigh whe the Ladies Aux-
iliary presen their Ma
Dance. Tickets will sell at
$12.50 per person, and in the
offering will be a hot dinner
wit all the trimmings beer,
soda, coffee and cake, set-

ups and music from a lead-
in Long Island dic jockey.
Terry Gatto (433-670 will
chair this activity,

.

abl
assisted b Dolores Look

*(822-5520 Mary Barella
(931-3960 and Rose Ric-

Fcardi (681-0966 and the
are also responsjbl for
ticket sales. Times i 8:30 to
1:30 A.M. Please note that
this activit features a ‘bring-
your-own-liquor’ policy,

and if you&# lookin for a

dance with a warm-weather
mood, this is it.

* * *

Proudly report that on

the 2nd of April, Robin
Massiello, daughter-in-
of our newly-elected Presi-

6 0Z.

1°

‘T Ideal Hand
& Bod Moisturizer

The Ideal Hand
& Bod Moisturizer

The Ideal Facial Moisturizer
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The Ideal Facial Moisturizer
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Prescriptio Center
6 Hillside Ave.
Williston Park

Surfside Chemists
1079 Beach St
Lon Beach

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.
Laurelton

R&a Dru
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Joy Wholesale—
1650 New Highway
Farmingda
East Norwic Dru
1019 OYsterb Road

JOYCO STORES Cottag Pharmac
8285 Jericoo Tpke. ThB.G. Sales Apothecar

Bb
codbury

5 Whitney St. 67 Wellwoodqiba rug R & Dru Huntington Station Lindenhurstroadway Beach 54th
7Greenlawn

Malverne Consumer Drug . Vicaf Dru
791 Prospect Ave. 115 Jackson110 Drugs J.E.K. Pharmac New Cassal Syosset459 Walt Whitman Rd. 24 Sherbrook Ave. ,

Melville SmithtownEast Norwich

Eight Preci
Police

ARMED ROBBERY
The 2nd Squ is investi-

gating a Robbery that
occurred at Plainview Flor-

ist and Gifts, 1038 Old

Country Road, Plainview,”
at 5:10 P.M. April 5.

Two male whites entered
the business and announced
a robbery to the cashier. One
of the subject was armed
with large knife. They were

give $350 and fled the
store, leavin the cashier
unharmed.

‘Th subjects are described
as two male whites, both 28--
30 yrs., 5’°7” one armed with
a knife.

Between March 3 and

April 2 General Utilities,
Washington Pkwy., Hicks-
ville, was burglarized Entr
was gained by pryin opena

Repor
= By-P. O. Ken Box

rear window. $200 cash was

reporte stolen.

On April

Qf

residence on

Redwood
.» Plainview,

was burglarized. Entry was

gaine by breaking in the
rear door. The loss was

undetermined at the time of
the report.

A residence on MacAr-
thur. Ave., Plainview was

burglarize on April 4.

Entry was gaine b break-
in in the rear door. A mink

coat, a mink jacket gold
watch and two gold neckla-
ces were reporte stolen.

Carney’s Auto Service,
Newbridge Rd., Hicksville,
was burglarized on April 6.

Entry was gaine by break-

in a side window. Snap-
Tools were reported stolen.

dent Pete Massiello and wife
of Peter Masiello Jr., gave

’ birth toa beautiful bab girl,
Causin Pete Sr. to become a

grandfathe for the 9th time.
A grand feeling and one for
which we all here at the Gali-
leo Lodg extend our hearti-
est congratulations and best
wishes,

* * *

An added note to our

Membershi All members
of the Bing Committee
Plea be notified that Bing
games will now start at 7:30
every Wednesda And. all
member are asked to return
‘alksold and unsold books¢o
the Galileo Lodge along

with money or checks.
* *

Perhap partially due to
the fact that some months
have five weeks in them,
some new members have a
rather difficult time in de-

terming the dates of the bus-
iness and social meetin of
the Galileo Lodge All you
have to know i that the
second Thursda of the
month is for business meet-

in and every fourth Thurs-
da is for social meeting
Look at your calendar and
check th dates of the second
and fourth Thursday of that

Parti month, regardiea
f the presence of the Sth

week, if any occurs.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE. TO BIDDERS
[he Board of Education

of Hicksville Union Free
School District of the Town
of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York (in
accordance with Section
10 of Article 5-A of the
General Municipa Law)
hereb invites the submis-
sion of sealed bids on:

BID.
Compute 1983/84:60
Art Supplie - Pape &
Boards 1984/85
General Classroom Supplie
1984/85:

-BID OPENIN DATE
April 26 1984

April 27, 1984
April 27 1984
for use in the Schools of the

District. Bids will be
received until.2:00 P.M. on

the date specified in the
Purchasi Office at the
Administration Buildin on

Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New
York, at which tim and

LEGAL NOTICE

pla all bid will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid
form may b obtained at the
Purchasin Office, Admin-
istration Building Division
Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-
ville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reje all

bids and to award the con-

tract to other than the lowest
bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest
of the District. Any bid
submitted will b bindin

for forty-five (45 day sub-
sequent to the date of bid
Opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOO DISTRICT

Town of Oyste Bay,
Nassau Count

New York
Jane Wilder, District Clerk

Dated 4/9/84
M4793 - IT 4/13

P.O.

ATTENTION ALL
HIGH ROLLER CHANCE

.

TAKERS AND BARGAIN
HUNTERS - on Wednes-
day, April 18 at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall, Southern
Parkway Plainview at 8:30
P.M. our annual Chinese
Auction will be held. Free
admission and

_

refresh-
ments. To participate, just

. BOX 283
OLD BETHPAGE 11804

East Plainvi
- Old Bethpa G.0.P. Repo

PRESIDENT
Pete D&#39;A

EXEC. LEADER
Or. Chas. Artale

purchase an envelop of
chance slip and deposi
same for each priz you wish
to bid on. SIMPLE - FUN
-EXCITING - YOU BET.

Be sure to be there and join
in. If you are able to pitc in
for a few hours or donate
items, pleas call M. Vigo
349-0634. HAVE A GOOD
WEEK
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International Games
For The Disabled

June 16-30
B Sup Joseph Colby

From June 16 - 30, Nas-
sau County will host the

International Games for the
Disabled. Fifteen-hundred
disabled athlete from 45
countries argydd the world

will be competing in more

than twenty events that will
take place at the Mitchel
Park Athletic Comple in
Uniondale, and at Nassau

Community Colleg Hof-
stra University and the Nas-
sau Veterans Memorial
Coliseum.

It i quite an honor for
Nassau County to have been
chose as the site for these
olympic-style competitions,
which in previou years have
bee held in Canada and-in
Holland.

Along with the honor of

hostin these games how-
ever, comes the responsibil-

ity of providing food and

housin for the athletes. and
also all of the additional ser-

vices which are needed in
support of this major
athictic competition.

National Volunteer Week
is April 22 to 28 this year.
and since our communities
have always been noted for
their spirit of volunteerism.
now is the time for volun-
teers to come forward and
offer their assistance to the
International Games for the

Marino Obtains Nassau Count

Disabled. Hundreds
volunteers are needed to

assist in every aspect of the
scheduled events and in fact.
volunteers will be crucial to

the success of the games.
Volunteers who have abil-

ity to speak different foreign
languag will be needed to

act as interpreter volun-
teers with medical back-
grounds, from doctors and

nurses to EMTs and athletic
trainers are also being

sough to help Also needed
are peop to hel with cleri-
cal and record keeping

asks, and to serve as offi-
at the many competi-

events. Hostesses,
are

live

chauffeurs and escort

also being called for, to aid
athletes and guests and vis-
itors, There will be a need
for people to volunteer for

day trips. for social and
recreation events and to

man the telephones and for

many other jobs, too

numerous to list here.

If you would be interested
in volunteerin your time,
please contact Rhoda
White, Director of Volun-
teers for the International
Game at Eisenhower Park,
East Meadow, N.Y. “11554,
or call 542-4498 for further
information. :

of

Local firms will be among
those exhibiting at the

nearly 300-booth Third
Annual New York Compu-

ter Show and Software
Exposition set for April 26
-29. from 10:00 a.m to 5:00
pim., at the Nassau Coli-
scum. The Show, open to

the public at an admission
cost of $7 for adults, $4 for
children, and $15 for a four-

da ticket for the full show,
features personal, home and
business computers. video
games and nearly 5,000 dif-
ferent types of computer-
related products. There will

be hardware and software.
including peripherals acces-

sories and supplies applica-
ble for business, industrial.
professional, governmental,
educational, personal and

home usc, on display as well.
Exhibitors fromthe local

area include the followin
companies

From Jericho, C&am
International, 375 North

Broadway; PES, 3 Steuben
Drive;

From micksville: Aresco,
341 W. John Street Radio
Relay Corporation,

.

64
Bethpag Road; and Warld
Compluter, 247 Old Coun-
try Road,

The New Computer Show
and Software Expositio is
aimed at both the computer

owner and the potential
computer user in that it pro-
vides an opportunity for
comparison of the various
makes of computers. com-
puter acessories and soft-
ware programs in a non-

“Great Sound of Jazz”
The Hal McKusick

Quartet will be the final
offering in the “Great
Sounds of Jazz&q concert ser-

ie bein sponsored b the
Town of Oyster Bay

Departmen of Communit
Services, Cultural and Per-

forming Arts (CAPA) Div-
ision, according to Town

Councilman Kenneth S.
Diamond.

The program will be held
on Sunday, April 29, at 3:00
P.M. at New York Institute
of Technology& Salten Hall,
Route 25-A, Westbury. For

Crime Victim Funds
Senator Ralp J. Marino

(R. Oyster Bay) chairman
of the Senate Committee on

Crime and Correction, said
today that the 1984-85 state

budget includes two $25,000
appropriations he requested

to expand services to crime
victims in Nassau County.

“The first budget request
made was for $25.000
needed to assist the Adelphi
University School of Social
Work ‘in setting up a new

program for the training of
crime victim counselors,”
Marino continued. “In addi-
tion to training individuals,
the program would

develop training materials

and.as other agencie in
setting up similar programs.
The university eventually
hop its program will pro-
vide a forum for agencies
health -care professionals
and other service providers
for the exchang of informa-
tion and resources in their
mutual effort to assist crime
victims.

“T new program com-

pliments and expands the
work Adclphi University is

already performing success-

fully in its operation of a

separate Rap Counsclor

Training Institut and is

design to become self-
supporting over the next

WINNER OF SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE: In celebration
of the opening of Manufacturers Hanover&#3 Hicksville
Branch and its new 24 Hour Banking Center, Walter John-
son, Branch Manager (left) presents check for $1,000 to

prize winner, Dr. Marvin Eisenstadt.
Dr. Eisenstadt, a resident of Syosset works in Hicksville.

three years.
The second budget item

requested by Senator
Marino is a $25,000 appro-
priation to assist the Nassau
County Services to Rape
Victims Task Force to pro-

vide a comprehensive pro-
gram of advocacy, counsel-

ing and support services to

victims of sexual assault
from the hospita emergency

room through any subse-

quent court proceedings.
“The Task Force, formed

in 1982, is composed of
members of the Nassau

Count Police Sex Crimes
Squad the District Attor-

ney& Office Sex Crimes Unit
and other health and human
services agencie in Nassau

County,” Marino said. “The
Task Force also works

closely with student volun-
teers in Adelphi University’s

training course for rape
counselors and in its social
work, psycholog and nurs-

in programs, with law stu-

dents from Hofstra Univer-
sity and with criminal justice
students from both schools.

“The goals of the new

crime victim&# counseling
program at Adelphi and of

the Rape Victims Task
Force are obviously closely
related. The $50.000°

appropriated to hel these
two programs will mak it

possible to upgrade and

expand bot efforts to meet
the needs of victims of
serious crime in Nassau

County, and was delighted
that the Legislature agreed
with me o the need to pro-
vide these funds.”

information contact CAPA
at 795-4707.

“MckKusick is one of the
most versatile musicians on

the jaz circuit, playing sax-

ophones, clarinets and
flutes.” Diamond stated.

“He travelled extensively
with the big bands of Her-
man, Rich and Basic. among
others, and has a lon list of

recordings to his credit. In
addition, he has compose

the scores for several motion

picture short subject and

documentaries, including an

award-winning film based
on th life of. sculptor Alex-
ander Calder.”

.

The. other members of
McKusick’s Quartet include

pianist West Belcamp bas-
sist’ David Jackson and

drummer Ro Turso.

Aid For Viet Vets
State Senator Michael J.

Tully, Jr. Chairman of the
Senate Standing Committee
on Veterans’ Affairs, has
announced that legislative

&quot;lead in Albany “have

agrccd on adoption of legis-
lation that would establish a

three million dollar tuition
aid program a part of next

year& budg to assist Viet-
nam veterans in gaining a

colle education.

Local Firms Exhibitin A
_ N.Y. Compute Show

intimidating, no-obligation
atmosphere,

For. those who already
own a computer, the Show

will include ‘thousands of
different kinds of acessories,

such as printers, hard disks,
modems, memory cards.

video display and plug-in
boards. plus publications
and support services. The
latest in software- packages
many of which were intro-
duced jecently at the Soft-
con exhibition in New
Orleans, will be on display,
as well as the newest incom-
puters Apple’s Macintosh

rertcter omerunerent

and IBM&# P Jr. and por-
table computers among
them. These, as well as

almost everythin on dis-
pla will be offered for sale,
gencrally at special show
Prices, so that purchasers at
the Show will save

hundreds, even thousands,
of dollars. he

For further information.
about the New York Com-
puter Show and Software
Exposition, call or write the
Show& producers, North-
cast- Expositions, 822 Boyl
ston Street, Chestnut Hill
M 02167 - (617 739-2000.
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by Ron Roel

Calling All Collectors

BOne in every five of usisa collee-
tor, according to market research
studies, and while some-collect tor

fun. others collect for

historical —and financial—interest
“Once you start, you can&

stop.” says Dorothy Prible, who,
with her husband John, runs the

Unique Collectibles booth atthe
Nassaa Earmers Market ii

Bethpag M

The thrill of collecting, says

Dorothy, is “finding the missing

Picees, one at a time. Then, of

course, you need a house-stretcher
to fit everything you find.”*

Several booths at the Nassiu
Farmers Market, in fact, offer.sur-

Prise and investment opportunities
for collectors.

* Pat” ani Bob THoehn’s Plates
Unlimited booth display a wide ar-

ray of limited-edition porcelain
plates These plates depic the
works of artists such ‘as Norman
Rockwell, Maude Humphrey

(Humphrey Bogart mother), and

Gregory Perillo, known for his por-
traits of American Indians.

At Gil Celli’s stamp and coin
booth you might pic up

a

rare 1795

Penny—or a few things you
wouldn&#3 expect: a 6-foot

mechanical shooting cowboy,
Mickey Mantle lamps, antique

Pocket watches, New York World&#3
Fair sterlin silver, and a World
War II batfleshi machine gun.

Several booths from Celli is

BOTTO BROS.
SHOWROOM errs

KOHLER & AMERICAN STANDARD
FIXTURE

MOEN, GROHE
FAUCETS & ACCESSORYS

KITCH & BATHROOM
MODERNAZATION IDEAS

Richie Schawaroch, the “hing of

cards’ at the Nassau barmers
Market. Schawaroch fills his booth

with baseball cards and cards trom
other sports, and many non-sports
cards dealin basically with? PV
and movie themes, such as

Magnu PoL and Jaws-3D.

Schawaroch publishes the
nationally known “Current Caid

Prices,” a monthly fistin of the go:

ing rates of thousands of baseball
cards from 1948 to the present.

At the Advent Leather booth,
Pam Wilson offers collectors
unusual buys in belt buckles, She

displays dozeny of types: some

handmade with brass, inlaid wood,
or carve and painted leather;
others, mass produced (or limited
vdition) in brass and occasional
enamel.

Wilson observes that almost

evervihing imaginable has been
mad into buckley—even computer
terminals.

Back at Dorothy Prible’s booth,
collectors can find cone-top beer
cans, wooden posicards, exquisit
metal purses from the 1930s and
some of today’s &qu items’’—troll

dolly, Hummels, carnival glass, and
old teddy bears.

Th true collector doesn& hoard
his or her collection in a closet or

vault, according to Dorothy. “You
have to dust it and clean it,& she

says. “*You swear like mad when

you&# doing it, but you wouldn&#
hav it any other way,”* :

PLUMBING
- HEATING

a

1
© BATHROOM REMODELING

.

© HOT WATER HEATER
© SEWE CONNECTIO © COMPLETE SERVICE -
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DISPLAY
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Our 44th Year
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Friday, Apr 13, 1984 —MID ISLAND/ HERALDear Friends....
As we look back on them, the years spent with loving

family, Iriends and neighbor are good ones, even thou of
course, the have their “up and downs”. Sharin with oth-

ers Our joys and our sorrows, and working togethe so that
goo can be accomplish is an inspiring par of our lives.

‘This past week, with the change which will be evide in
our community with the passin of both Mr. Brengel Sr_

and Christine Cahalan, with the establishment of a new,
- Center of Human Resources for Vietnam Veterans her in

Hicksville, with the closin of such a landmark as Holden&#
with the Library vote, plu the usual number of Meeting
which some attend and some do not, is an outstanding

example of our lives together. An it illustrates how very
muc each da means.

3

Those who hav left us, leave us with fine memories of
caring helpiul people...an those’who stay make us gla
that this is their decision:..for whether it&#3 a business ora
house, ora country...or even the whole world...it is meaning-
less without people. An it is nice to know that there are so

Many carin ones around here. k

God bless yo all.
:

SHEILA NOETH

At East Street School Miss Saxon’s second grad class
held a Science Fair. The children applie facts the learne
about electricit and magnetism to individual project that
the made. The Fair gav the children a chance to use thei
imagination and

at

th same time, see a complete product
of that imagination The shared each other&# ideas when
they had an opportunit to see all the other projects made by
their classmates. The young scientists demonstrated batter

operated lights, games, telegraphs, traffic signal and more.

They not only shared their projects with their classmates but
with other classes at the school.

eo

The children had a great time showin their project and
will remember the principle governi electricity becaus of
this “hands on” experience

Pictured above are the proud winners of the basketball
free throw contest sponsored by the Knights of Columbus,
Josep Barry Counsil 2520. The are, from left to right, Tim
Cleary, Anthony Schiralli, Dawn Lissy, Brian Cleary and
‘Tito Adia.

“For the good that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the
distance”

Published Weekly

Secon class postage paid at Hicksville, New York
(346-720

SHEILA NOETH Edito
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KATHERINE RYAN Office Manag
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Dear Sheila:

M letter concerns the
exhibit at Hicksville public
Librar memorializin the

engineerin skills of those
who built that great mon-

Strosity, the L.ILR.R.
embankment. This was con-

sidered an improveme for
the future of Hicksville! The
truth of the matter in ques-
tion is that Hicksville resi-
dents including the late Fred
Noeth, Editor of the Mid
Island Herald, bitterly

oppose cutting our village
in half. However, our

appeal were ignored The
construction went ahea as

planned! Hundreds of
- commuters arrived after the

bi eyesore was in place
inundatin our parkin Lots
and spilling over into. side
streets in front of residences.
More parking Lots were

constructed- and more - and
more! Parkin Lot are still

Letters To
bein constructed to this day
and a I see by the papers, a

new one is bein considered,
for the benefit mostl of out
of town residents, b our

Townfathers. For the
Hicksville resident who

would like to sho in -
hometown there are no spa-
ces available except on

crowded

|

Broadway where
the heaviest traffic in Hicks-
ville whizzes by. But this was

only the beginning To add
insult to injury, some lame-
brain in a office far away
from Hicksville conceived
the idea that Broadwa
should become the main
artery between north and
south. I wonder if in day to

come, our Library i goin
to memorialize this event?

Hicksville business, our
friends and neighbors, were

brutally disposess on the
west side of Broadwa even
the Lon Island National
Bank had to be torn down.

Th Edito
Our favorite shop-
disappeare On the east
side of Broadwa a few
hard soul are still hangin
on b the skin of their teeth.
The westside looks like
ancient Troy after the
Greeks demolished it.
Friends from out of town

call our westside of Broad-
way the only town on Lon
Island tht looks like an atom
bom had hit it.

After a short interval the
exodus started from the bi
Metropolis west of us. The
populatio figures in Hicks-
ville sky- We were

told b our officials: “This
will brin taxes down.”
Instead we had to pay more.

New school building shot
up like mushrooms all
around us. Taxes went up!
Whatever happened to

prayers in schools? And now

to add insult to injury the
Moment of Silence has been

Post Office Offers Last Minute
Service For Taxpayer

“To assist taxpayers with
last minute income tax

returns the Postal Service
will accept and postmark
returns at select post offices
till midnight April 16,” says
Hicksville Sectional Center
Manager/ Postmaster

Anthon M: Murello.
Th following offices will

be open till midnigh to

accep tax returns:

- Hicksvill Post Office,
18 West John Stréet

~ Hicksville PostalAnnex,
160 Engineer Drive

- Smithtown Post Office,
Route 11] & 25A

- Ba Shor Post Office,

13-14 Fifth Avenue.
- Riverhead Postal

Annex,
606 West Main Street

Postmaster Murello
advises mailers to make sure

their return has the correct

postage and t include their
return address,

Feder EPA Respond To
Fire Dept Inquir —

U.S. Environmental Prot-
ection Agenc Emergenc
Respons Chief Fred N.
Rubel has responde to

questions raised by the
Hicksville Fire Department:

regarding the M.E.K. chem-
ical spill on West John St.

Mr. Rubel, in a lette to

Hicksville Chief of Depart-
ment Owen Magee stated
that the E.P.A. and a chem-
ist inspecte the site along
with the clean- projec
manager and they deter-
mined that the rustin 55
gal. drums are filled with
sand and are of no dang to

people or the environment.
They also noted, Chief

Mag reported, that origi-
nall there wee 55 drums at

the site and that now there
* are 61. Itis not known where

the two extra drums came

from. Rubel stated in his let-
ter that over $100,00 has
alread been spent on the
project and that work at the
site will begi in Jun of this
year, s

To remove the M.E.K,
(methyl ethyl keytone)
Phemic solvent from the
ground. He-also stated
M.E.K. is not routinely
removed effectivel from the

ground water, and a new

techniqu had to be deve-
lope and tested to meet
state Health Dept. guide-
line When the equipme is
installed at th site, it will be

th first of its kind.
Remov of the drums

will be one of the first
actions on the scene when

work starts, but a this time,
the do not represent an

unusual hazard.
Mr. Rubel’s letter was in

- answer to the Fire Depart-

ment’s Hazardous Materials
Team request to check the

-site, and numerous other

requests from elected offi-
cials and private citizens.

AUS
DRUGS

10 Fort Salonga Rd.
Northport

50 Middl Neck Rd.
Great Neck *;

109 Jackson Ave.
VOss

349 New York Ave,

Huntington

Rockawa Tpke, &
Penn. Bivd.

Lawrence

2451 Hemp Tpke.
East Meadow

419 So. Oyster Bay Rd,
Plainview

wipe out. In these times of
drug abuse b children, it is
a travesty that the Moment
of Silence has.bee denied to

those who wis to pray.
urge every Hicksville parent
to vote for the Moment of
silence when the referendum
comes up in June. The next

time around they&# ask us to
close our churches and

synagogues.
WHAT HAVE WE

IMPROVED!
Oldtimer

THEI seMoWIT
Arm nurses are

officers The never lose
status b moving as so

often happe in civilian
hospita

In fact the Arm
encourages mobilit

and growth You&#
encourag to continue

your education in clin-
ical specialti suc as

Intensive Car OR,
Pediatric OB or Anes-
thesia and to attend
conferences both inside
an outside the Army

If you have a BSN
and are registered to

practic in th U or
Puerto Rico or you&
still a studen talk to an

Arm Nurse Recruiter.
It could be a very

happ move.

Serge First Clas
Edward Domingue

Staff Sergea
Gregor Henderson

(212 630-4600

ARMY,
B ALL YOU CAN BE

Th best way to gree a new home
‘Owner in your Community 1 with a
fnendl “Hello” and an invitation to
visit your business or professional

office. And that& exactl what Get
ting T Know Y delivers — ngn
to the new homeowner& door S

jou& read -f new business
new trends and new saies, ge to
know us.

WELCO
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

Fo further details, call:
(516 333-9400
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ROMANTIC COMEDY
written by Bernard Slade
will be presented by The
Other Vic Theatre Company
on SATURDAY, APRIL
1 at pm.

This delightful, sophisti
cated comed will make you
laug and make you cry.

Come early for good seats.
No tickets needed. First
come, first seated.

Don’t miss the fun and
exercise of Folkdancing

with Jules Bender. Instruc-
tion will be on the following
MONDAYS, APRIL 30;

Ma 7, 14 21; June 4, 11.

Beginner meet from 1 -

11:30 am; Intermediates
from Il am~ 12:30 pm. Fee
$14 for sessions of

«beginner or intermediate,
or $2 for.a combination of
both. There will be no can-

cellations or refunds. Regis-
ter.at the Circulation Desk.

He ha been called one of
the best entertainers of our

time. His wardrobes have

receiv as much attention
as his pian playing. Of
Course, the man ca only be
LIBERACE.

At The Hicksville Library
The Hicksville Public

Librar will feature two dis-
plays in their cases during,
the month of April.

The Lobb Ca will con-

tain Miniatures created by
Pat Stein. Mrs. Stein has
had exhibits at the Hicks-
ville Library before and they
are always a delig for any

“age.

The Fiction Room Case
will feature Easter Crafts b
Kay Sarli. Miss Sarli has
worked ‘for the library for

many years doing much of
the Art work for them

throughout h career.

Also for the month of

April, in the Community
Roo of the library, on loan

At The Plainvie Libra
On SATURDAY, APRI

28 (8 pm Showtime), LIBE-
RACE will be performing at

Radio City Music Hall,
accompanied by the

Se da and the Dancin
Wat

The
ar

cost is $30 per
son which includes ‘trans-
portation and reserved seat

In orchestra. The bus will
leave from the library at

pm and return home imme-

diatel after the show.

Parade Set (Continued from Plainview Pag 1)
Steve Weinstock, Student

Government Vice President,
said that over 70 students
have volunteered to hel

construct a JFK float and
serve as parade marshals.

“POB High also has a crew

working,” Weinstock noted.

“Along with our marching
groups, we have 150 kids in
this parade.” Weinstock
went on tosay, “If the rest of

the town get as enthusastic,
this could be the bigges
event in the history of
Plainview-Old Bethpage.

Both Discover and Cele-
bration Days are funded by

a grant the students
obtained from the New
York State Office of Crime
Prevention for POB Projec
Outreach. The Projec has

also included .three anti-
crime programs: neighbor-

chood Watch, Children’s
Fingerprinting Projec anda

from the Hicksvil Grego
Museum, there will be an

exhibit of photograp b
Edward Bady Th pictures

depict Hicksville Railroad
Crossin Vistas froms 1934
to the present.

The exhibits in the two

.cases can be seen during
regular library hours. The,
Community Room, -whére!”:

the photographs will be
hung is open from 10:00 am,
- 5:00 pm daily and Saturday
and 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Sunday

Pat Stein, expert on col-

lecting and making Minia-

tures, will speak about
Miniatures and demonstrate

how to make a miniature

y anniversary to Bill and Lee Pietrus o
Hicksvi ie Th celebrated their 40th wedding anniversar
on Apri th.i

On April 6th, their two children, Bill and Mary Ann and
their families, gave their parents a surprise party at the~
Sheraton Hotel i Smithtown, along with 6 of their friends

and relatives.
There was a D.J. for dancing and listening pleasure a hot

and cold Italian buffet, unlimited liquor, champag toast,
cake and coffee. Eveyone had a good time.

Bill and Lee were totally surprised. They both received
flowers to wear that evening.

Happ 40th anniversary--may you both have many, many
more to come.

Senior Citizen Safety
Seminar. Their central go

Jon Nevett said, i crime

Preventi through com-

munity awareness. “If the

parade helps peo feel part
of the community” he con-

cluded, “mayb they will be
more willin to hel one

another resist crime.”

Senator Moynihan face-
tiously «concluded his Dis-

cover Day address by
reminding the audience,

“Please, don’t let it rain on

your para But, on a

more serious note, the Sena-
tor also congratulated the
students and residents of

Plainview- Bethpag for

“choosi to be a commun-

ity.” The Celebration Day
Parade, on April 29th, is yet
another exampl of how

they are choosi to streng-
then community. bonds.

cradle. Materials will “b

provided This program will
be presented -on Frida
April 13th at 8:00 pm in the
Commu Room of the

library..

Sunday April 15th at 2:00

pm, the Hicksville Public
Library will show a film
entitled,’ “Judaism, The

‘Chosen People,” in the

Community- Room of the

library.
This film i from the

“Long Search” series by
BBC-TV. Host Ronal -

Eyre examines what it is that
makes a Jew a Jew. Others
offer definitions. In Jerusa-
lem, the questio is dis-
cussed at Religious Schools,
Synagogues the Wailing
Wall, the Museum at Vad
Vashem and during a Sab-
bath evenin meal.

This film is in color and
lasts one hour. Everyon is
invited.

The Hicksville Public
Library will present another

lega lecture on Thursday,
April 19th at 8:00 pm in the

Communit Room of the

library. John Marks, Esq
will spea about BUYING
AND SELLING A

HOUSE. Mr. Marks is able
to present his informative
and interesting lecture

through the courtesy of the
Nassau County Bar Associ-
ation. There will be time for

questio and answers. Ever
one I invited.

The great exhibition of
old-time photographs of
Hicksville street scenes and

the railroad elevation con-

striction of twenty years ago
now at the Hicksville Public

Library is already capturing
the attention .of the

community.
Sponsore by, the Hicks-

ville Gregory -Museum
Committee, an on view

during the month of April,
the photo show consists of
108 splendid picture either
taken, or copie b Edward
Bady, the Museum’s. most

talented photographer.
Viewers find the Library

exhibition most interesting,
for severa reasons. Older res-

idents are enjoying an

opportunity to see over

thirty larg pictures of the
Hicksville street and railroad
crossing views of the years

Adam - Shaffer
Donna Adams, daught of &

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams,
2 West Gate, Plainview,

became the bride of
-Rymond Shaffer Jt., son of

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
Shaffer of Seldon, at a

p.m. ceremony held on April&q at. Our Lady. of Mercy
Church, Hicksville. Father
Paul Ruggier officiated at

the ceremony.
.

Deborah Forman, the
bride’s sister, was the maid
of honor. Corinne Schaffner
Liz Weber and Linda Hea-

ney were the bridesmaids.
Luis Herrera was the best

*

man and ushers included. -

“Fred Adams, Jimmy Sahffer
and Sylvester Stephens.

A reception for family
and friends followed at the

Huntington Town House.
Th bride is a graduate of

pone Old Bethpage
H.S. She is-employed as a

hairdresser.
The groom is a graduate

of Newton H.S. and is
employed as an inventory
manager.

Correction
This i a correction for the

VFW Ladies Auxiliary
column that appeare in the
March 30th issue of the Mid
Island Herald:

If any ladies are interested
in buyin o selling choco-:
late bars, pleas contact Rita

Aug at 935-5079. She has
chocolate, krunch, almonds,
caramel, at 50¢ each.

At this time, we&# like to«

announce that Bill and Lee

Pietruszewicz, both
menibers of the VFW and

Auxiliary (and the parents
of Mary Ann Moyers) will
be celebrating their 40th

wedding anniversary on

Monda April 9th.

COMPLE
CATERING
FACILITIES

© RETIREMENT PARTY

© PRIVATE PARTY
® SHOWER PARTY
@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

REUNION PARTY

CAL FOR

SPECI
MO - THUR. PRIC

i

aaD COU na HICKSVILLE ov 3508,

Railroad Elevation Photo

Exhi At Ubr i.

1942-1954 and the same

scenes in 1984. For railroad
enthusiasts and students of

photographic techniqu Ed
Bady’ 58 larg picture of,
the Lon Island Railroad
elevation construction of
1962-64 are reason enoug
to visit the exhibition.

The exhibition ha as its

title “Hicksville Railroad *

Crossin Vistas 1942-1984
and was prepare by Gre-
gory Museum Historian
Richard Evers

The Hicksville” Librar
Communit Room is open
Monda to Frida 10-9

Soe 10-5 and Sun

Natio Library Week Celebration
In celebration of National

Library Week, April 8th
thru April 14th, the Child-
ren& Room of the Hicksville
Public Library will presenta -

very speci puppet show.
The ‘‘Elfin Puppet

Parade” will perform

a

mus-

ical comedy sho in the aud-

itorium of the Librar on

ee April 14th at 2

Ph
program is free and

all are invited to this per-
formance which promi to

be very entertaining. At the
conclusion of the show the
winners of our annual. jelly
bean bowl contest will be
announced.

Military Bridg
The Plainvie Hicksville

Garden Club i having a

Military Bridg on April 27,:
1984 at the Church of the
Good Shepherd 99 Central

Park, Ro EHin i
St Drinki Chemica
Start Drinking Pure Water

W won&# mince words. Your water

‘is full of chemicals, organic com-

pound and bacteria most peopl
wouldn&#3 drink — if they had a

choice. Now you have a choice. We&#

.feady to rush you information on

America’s most complet line of

for only pennies per galion. We& helpin nundreds of
.

health-conscious families in this area drink water that&q

61-51A 224th STREET

BAYSIDE, N.Y. 11364
(212) 225-1485

‘
o o

b “water distillers.

how to have a dependabl sup of safe Pure Water

Is virtuall free of -man- natural &quot;pol
“ever day Do something about the qualit of the

water yo drink. Call or write us today We&# read
to help

PURE WATER DISTILLER REPS.

John & Anne Maniec.

c
Onn OrnOr0

Y., at 7:30 P.M. Donation is
$5.00, this includes refresh-
ments and prizes.

For further information:
‘call Dot Wou a 36

le can show you

MAIN O FICE

ae, National Westmin Bank USA Buildi
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y.

u Servin Nassau and Suffolk Sinc 1945

WElls 5-4444

FULL @ PART TIME @ VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

“islan
telephon

answering
service inc.
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: Road Runner Clinic: ° °

“Runni Fi M & Hicksville Sport
4 “Runnin Your Firs Maratho IcKSVI ris

&l :
oe sda c

’

* All runners wh will be Plainview-Old Bethpag The Clinic will feature a
- s

= attempt their first mara- Road Runners Club, and “last minute” presentatio ic SVI 00 a
= tho in this Spring’ News- Will be held at the H.B. Mat- on what to expect, what to This

da Lon Island Marathon tlin Middle School, on wear, etc.etc. You willlearn Store

2 are invited to attend a spe Washington Avenue in how to run an intelligent Pla ers Rele ated To since

- cial Clinic on “Running Plainview,onTuesdaye marathon, and to get the
,

Tob
Your First Marathon.” The ing, April 24, starting most out of all the training a bor in

~

@ Clinic is sponsored by the promptly at 8:00 PM. you&# been goin through. f h
=

=
Veteran sub-3 hour mara- n erior a us ton

&

thoners Howie Greenberg ee . .

= |
and Larry Davidson will be Coaches association adopts degrading rating system p T

Q L i
G on han to answer all your with wide point disparagements for 1984. and

I 0 iG (TU 0 questions, and to provid Jerich ee f

i i
a vaable wisieht and pratt ericho, Plainview, Syosse also tabbed below par. pa

ThHT k y

|

i out cal tip based on years of Traditional value of opponents ignored 50 Year old R
&a experience. Hicksville Farmingdal Series wiped out. Syosse Holder

=
Th Clinic is free ofcharge A

: » winter,
ma BILL WAGNER ; and open to everyone. It’s a questionable. Burre

& =

:

.

DIRECTO i
must for Lon Island Mara- New Powe Point system rates teams on population - Girls included in football Club. ”

& BREAKING
5 tho first timers and a good seeding and basis “ability” on 1983 record. th

3
:

A

NEWS TO A CHILD refresher for everyone who Point system favors top seeds with 9.8 to 8.7 points fo victories over each other.»
er i

 f Itisimpor that ayoungster rityin details. Achid can identif

jg

Will be out on the Wantagh Subtraction loss points 1 to 7. in i
beinformed IMMEDIATE ofthe too closel with a stor of acci Parkway for this year’ run! Lower 7.5 to 2.5 for win Subtracti points form 4. to 1.0.

: A
deat of a loved pne. If possibl de or illness and may begi ta

* Th Sectio Vill outline “provid the top seeded teams - based on the lone 1983
d

f

he should b : :

record - with a better mathematical chanc at four top pl spots.”
e occ

told b paren or

|

fear for hi own life. B Hicksville an t lized bec th
v

. 1. te

Soe einea ta him in a tamil: Guassr oh how tolassswer&#
onn 3. uca 0

oa
vill a Syosse penalize: ause th only had a seven game season in 2 ¥

iar settin suc as the home. A what to say to a child can b Confere Ch i imi i

‘

sae h i

i

jampion could be eliminated from playoffs for rth work fc

del in infor the child onl eas with a booklet we have
Honored wins. Exampl possibl 1984 finish based on pote co ae wor

years!)

increa the likelihood that h available to anyone wh desires’ S
il leam of the death under les it called “Answeri Child&

John S. Bucalo of Old “Hickavile 8 0 32 hic
fan idea circumstances. Question About Death.” Country Toyota Hicksville, Farmingdale 8 0 55 foun
Th need to break the sad

* knows what it’s like to be Lawrence 7 2 cun
news expeditiou doe not part of a winning team. East Meadow 6 2 40 b er i

mean that it should b done with ¢ Buca has earned member- Hempstead 5 35 Th
any less gentlene or sensiti VERNON C. WAGNER an one of he to “Lower Seeded Team eliminated.

ix thei

0 ri groups — t Presi- offi

Mea t B be FUNERAL HOM INC.§ Gent& 1000 Club. Sched demand extensi trav an lon Saturdays for players. poa
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The Changi Face Of Hicksv
An “Institution” Closes

By Sheila Noeth

This is the story of the Holden&#3 and their Stationer
Store, which Harold (Hap) and Pat Holden have operated
since 1947.

To begi at the beginning both Pat and Hap Holden were

born in Hicksville. The Holden family moved to McKinley Ave
(where Reinhardt Park was formerly located), in Hicksville
in 1922. Pat&# father, Charles Stolz was a builder in this area.

Her mother was a member of the Darling family of North-
port. The Braun family are also relatives. Cousins Ed, John
and Win Braun had

a

butcher shop as did Tom Braun. Pat&#39

grandfather, Henry E. Stolz, was one of the founders of the
Bank of Hicksville.

Reminiscing about growing up in Hicksville, both the
Holdens remember the happy school day when, in the

winter, the-young peopl went ice skating on a pon in the
Burrell Estate, now known as the Meadowbrook Country

Club. The young peopl who skated there years ag called
the place Leaches after the Burrell’s caretaker, who was kind
enough to allow the skaters this winter privilege

In 1941 and 1944, the Holdens completed high school.
After Hap came back from serving our country in W II,

he decided many important matters.

1. to become engaged to Pat. :

2.) to bu a business of his own (he was determined not to

work for anyone after taking orders in the Army for several

years!)
So, in 1947 he bought the original Holden&#3 Stationery

which was located at 115 Broadway and boasted a soda
fountain as well as school supplies, tobacco products and

other need of the residents and farmers who came in from
the outlying areas.

Then, in- 1948, they were married and Pat and Ha started
o their long career. Eventually, Hap was considered as the

unofficial “mayor” of Hicksville. Everyone met at Holden&#
be they residents, farmers, business people, or local politi-

cians. They all made Holden&# one of their special stops not

only to purchase supplies but to chat with other friends and

all. Through the years, the plac became an “institution” to”

many and an importan part of the hamlet of Hicksville.
In 1952, they moved the store across the street to 100

Broadway, which was known as the Huettner building
Then, in 1962, prior to the tragic widening of Broadway

by New York State, they moved to their presen location at

79 Broadway, where they conducted their busines until

March 23, 1984, exactly 37 years and 2 day from their

opening day on March 25, 1947! “

During those years the Holden raised their two daugh-
ters. First, Patricia, who is now Mrs. Robert Giannelli. The

Giannelli’s reside with their four children in Huntington.
Their second daughter, Virginia, is presently practicing

law in Chicago, after having-graduated from Sweet Brier

College and DePaul Law School.

Ha has always been active in Kiwanis, in the VFW

William Gouse Post, in BPOE 193 and in the Hicksville
High School Alumni Association. These are interests which,

of course, he intends to continue.

Looking Back

We asked the Holdens about some of the memories of

Hicksville through the years, Several thoughts stand out in

their minds:

When downtown Hicksville really was a “downtown”

with many fine stores on both sides of the unwidened

Broadway.
e When Friday night was a family shopping night and a

Legionnair Lo

(Continued from Page 8)

powerful Me in th history

(whichis a Nassau County
American Legion Vice

Commander)....Henry and
his beloved Anna were

Third Division Commander

of The American Legio ...

And notable was the fact

that Maury Stember

acknowledged this fact to

me mayb some 45 years
later, and he never failed to

ask for Henry whenever hs

came to Charles Wagner
Post....Henry was indeed

our ‘elder statesman’ and his

opinion were always sought
on a variety of Post and

Legion matters, and in this

area, he will be sorely misse
...His almost continuous

presence on LEGION HALL,
INC. was a very steadyin
influence in its role as over-

seer of Post property and his

chairmanship of the Post

LIFE COMMITTEE was

another plus ina long list of

pluses....Henry served Cha-
tles Wagner Post on two

occasions as our Post
Commander but few realize

that Henry also was a past

almost sure to be on hand
for any Post affair or obliga-
tion and our main meeting
hall was dedicated to them

some years ago, and right-
fully so....1 know have lost

a Comrade Legionnaire,
and a friend who cannot be

readily replaced, if ever.-

...Farewell, Henry, the Post

will sorel miss you.
And if you don’t want to

miss the bus for ATLAN-
TIC CITY on May 20th you
had better pick up your

phone and call LOU

CESTA at SU 5-6583 and
make your reservations as

2/3 of the seats on thé
buses are spoken for....Up
front money is requested at

the rate of $18 per seat for

the trip to the Playboy
Casino which is offering a $7
meal ticket plus $5 in quar-
ters upo arrival....We leave
the Post parking lot at 1 P.

“get.a haircut” time, when the farmers, and later on, the early
Levittown residents, came in and shoppe from store to

‘store in downtown Hicksville. If they ran out of money
before their purchase were complete no credit cards were

needed. The merchant kne all their customers, and would
say, “bring it in next week. The alway did. In those days
the stores kep open until 1 or even 1 p.m. if necessary.
Now, before p.m., downtown Hicksville is deserted.

They remember when Levittown was first built, around
1948. In those days, befcre the Levittown busines area was

developed, the Holdens sold 2,500 papers on a Sunday!
Gradually, when Levittown Village Green shops were buiit,
and Levittown’s own business area on Hempstead Tpke.
came into existence, this changed

Then, the next major disasterous chang came about in
the 60& whe the Railroad tracks were elevated and subse-
quently Broadwa was widened by New York State. The

stores on the west side of Broadway had to be taken down —

léavin the present gigantic mud puddles on small individu-
ally owned pieces of property, s difficult to develop, plus
the G-I Zone which was impose the Town of Oyster Bay
to prevent small buildings in this ddwntown “triangle.” This
has proven unsuccessful for over 1 years for various rea-

sons. Along with other community leaders, Hap Holden was

an active member of a committee formed by the Town of

Oyste Ba to stud the possibl developmen of downtown
Hicksville. The came up with a pla whic is still on file at

_

the Hicksville Library. It includes many excellent sugges-
tions. However, throug the years, this pla remained only a

plan du to rising interest rates, and an inflated economy,
making it next to impossible for developers to proceed,
especiall under the restrictions of the G-1 Zone which,
although it seemed agreeabl in the late 60& did not prove
possibl to impliment through the years.

Looking Ahead

Hap maintains a interest in what to do about this contin-

uing problem, as he jis interested in all matters that affect
Hicksville. For the Holdens although they hav closed their

store, are not moving from Hicksville...that&#39; the good news.

We asked them what they plan-to do, and they said, “all we

know for sure at the moment is that we are goin to enjoy
doing nothing this summer and that we are goin to continue
to live in Hicksville.

The Holdens concluded by saying how much they have

ome mate SS

enjoyed the friends and customers whom they served

throughou the years. «

“We have both enjoye the challenge of this business,
which, like any commercial enterprise has certain hard
disciplines. Nevertheless, we appreciat the continued

patronage and firm friendships through the years. We
extend best wishes to all,” they concluded.

W are sure that these feelings are reciprocate by all who
have know Hap & Pat Holden through the year and who
wish them much happines in the future, whatever their
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Weibelieve that every home
i unique Even if your house
has the same floor pla as your
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en At any rate, by the time

you& read to sell, your home
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Continuin
Honors

A chang in the date for
“the Hicksyille- Alumni -

Community Business trib-

ute to the 1984 Hicksville

High School Basketball
team has been announced by
President James Fyfe.

The dinner will be held at

the Milleridge Inn, Monday
Ma I at’7 p.m.

All Long Island honors
from Newsday and the New

York Daily News to center

Bill Cheslock, his selection

as the most valuable player
— the Carl Mulskey Mem-

orial Award — and partici-
pation in the Nassau-
Suffolk all-classics required

the agreeable shift in dates.

Hicksville H.S.

Baseball
Hicksville beats Bell-

DISH UP FLOWERS

FOR EASTER WITH
TELEFLORA&#39;S NEW

SPRING-FRESH FLOWERS

EGG PLATTER r
FEATURING HAND

AFTER EASTER,
IT&# AGOURMET

KEEPSAKE. TO
SEND IT

ANYWHERE

EGG PLATTER BOUQUET.%,

FILL A WHITE CERAMIC a
le

Nw
PAINTED ACCENTS. Apt

“Send Ce
a basket C25
full of spring.

MerlirrOlsen

The Easter Basket Bouqu
from your FTD® Florist.

“Give a gift

of spring o

mor in season opener,
c

Send the :

~ 4-3, e
:

; Bunn Bud Vas

John Murphy, win-
, Give the’ ‘

from your

ni pite Rich Jan- Eg Platter Bouquet a
ickey, hits;

.

Bob : ter is

Russo (SS), Steve
Easter is Sunday, Sunda April 22. Zn,Allgeier (2B) playe

excellent defense.

A.M. and usually we are
back by 10 P.M.,so get your
group together, and you up
front money, and let&#3 go.

The DARK HORS at
the last meeting was led back ,

to the stable b JOHN
RIZOS.

Monday, April 16th, is

Ou next meetin and this
will b short as its a social
meetin and only urgent
business is transacted, so be
there and enjoy a nig at the

‘ost.

April 22.

&lt; :

PL UCL ED)

Hicksville © 931-0241

Block South of
~ Old Country Rd.

(Next to

Roberts Chevrolet)
Be TI
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Henr C Brengel Sr.
Henr C. Brengel Sr. 87, Hicksville Kiwanis) Club;

a resident of Hicksville for past commander of the Cha-
80 years. died on Apri 5. rles Wagne Post, American

Mr. Brenge was active in Legion; was past presiden
many community affairs. of the LI Movin and Stor-

&q was past presiden of the age Assoc.; and mem o

Henr C. Br Sr.[FLORAL PARK
FOUNDED 29 Atlantic Avenue} HICKSVILLE

1924 MeWRVOE 6
47 Jerusalem Ave. the executive board of The

:

|
VD PARK

LEVITTOWN Movers News. H served as ;
: |125 Hillside Ave.

2786 Hem Tpke. a coxswain in the Coast
WILLISTON PARK

931-0262
Guard during World War I.

412 Willis Avenue
| —0634

ville School Board from
1932 to 1954 During those

Friday, April 13, 1984 = MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Page 8

Obituarie

He served on the Hicks-

years, Lee Ave. School, Old
Country Rd, Schools, Burns
Ave. School, Fork Lane
School and Dutch Lane
School were built and plan
were made for the new Hig
School.

In addition, he was on the
board of directors of the

Hicksville Chamber of
Commerce.

A member of St. Ste-
phen’ Lutheran Church,
Broadway, Hicksville for 64

years, he was also a former
councilman of the Church.

He headed Empir Stor-

age Co., which was founded
in 1904 b his father. Upon
retiring in 1966, he passe it
on to his Son,’ Henry C.

Brenge Jr.
Mr. Brengel was respon-

sible for savin the Nicholai
St. School bell. It was threa-

eos aire,
5 o 2&q

;

Re
2.35

GE YO HA SMELL TERRIFI
AND SUNN FRES

FREE 1% oz. COMPLEXIO
-

BA SOA W.

Re 2.08

12 oz.

SERGI

4 02.

S37¢

tened to be destroye whe
the school was bein torn

down. He “borrowed” it and

kept it stored in his ware-

house for several years. He

gave it to the Hicksville
School District, and it is

now at the hig school.
H is survived by his wife

of 64 years, Anna C. (nee
Jones; his sons, Henry C Jr.
and Frederick; daughter-in-
laws Dorothy and Joan;
grandchildren, Douglas,
Edith Ann and Kenneth;
great-grandchildren, Kel-

log and Henr C. Breng
III, and his sister, Louise
Knox.

The Hicksville Kiwanis,
Hicksville Fire Dept.,

Manetto Lodge and Ameri-
can Legion held services at

the Vernon C. Wagner Fun-
eral Home, Old Country
Rd., Hicksville. Church ser-

]

vices were held at St. Ste-
phen’ Lutheran Church,

Hicksville. The Rev. How-
ard Rogers officiated.
Interment took plac in

Plain Lawn Cemeter
CHRISTINE A. CAHA-

LAN
Christine A. Cahalan of

Hicksville died on April 9.
She was the mother of Eric,
Alison, Lynn, Scott and
Kevin.

-

She was active for many
years in the Burns Ave.,

PTA, the Junior High
School PTA, the Senior

High School PTA, the

Hicksville American Soccer

Club, and the Hicksville

Community Council. She

also taugh at Confraternity
at St. Ignatiu R.C. Church.

She repose at the Tho-

mas F. Dalton Funeral

Home, Jerusalem Aye..
Hicksville. Mass of ‘th

Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatiu R.C. Church and

interment followed in St.

John’s Cemetery Middle

Village

MAURICE M. GREENE
Maurice M. Greene died

on March 17. H is survived

by his wife, Celia Greene;
daughter, Rhoda Pensante;
six grandchildren; four

great- daughter
Jn-law Lillie Greene and

son-in-law Tony Pensante.

ALICE C. LEVAN
Alice M. Levan of Hicks-

ville died on April 6. She was

the sister of Rita Bamrick
and Dolores Murray;.aunt
of Thomas Bamrick.

She repose at the Tho-
mas F. Dalton Funeral
Home, Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was at Holy
Family R.C. Church and
interment followed in LI

Nation Cemeter
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By Artie Rutz
CHARLES WAGNER POST #&quot

HICKSVILLE N.Y.

Last week I featured the

goo news that Henry Bren-

ge was hom recuperating
from surgery and this was

predicate on my conversa-

tion with Henry on Tuesda
mornin via the telephon
from bedside....Henr was

in goo spirits and informed
me that he was looking for-
ward to going home on

Thursday and | accordingly
wrote my ‘good news’ on the

strengt of this conversation
with Henry....You could
have bowled m over with a

marble when I received the
news of Henry demise on,

Thursda evenin ...
Servi-

ces were conducted for

Hen on last Sunda even-

in with 29 Legionnaires
and 1 Auxiliary members

bein present at Wagner&

Con
SUN REALTY

_USTIN
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—SERVING
HICKSVILLE JERICHO

PLAINVIEW ¢ BETHPAGE
AND VICINITY

RENTALS

(F WE DON&# SEL IT
WE BU IT

FINANCING ARRANGED

BUYIN

one, (Wa
SUN REALTY
268, Broadw
iL hetpelhe gl

No Fee To
Landiord

—-93 1-0554——!

Funeral Home...Americanism
Officer RICHARD EVERS
delivered an excellent eul-

ogy citing Henry longtime
service to the American
Legio and his very many
community commitments
and services....1 for one,
and there are lots of others,
will miss Henry for one rea-:

son or another....But, for
me, he was the last link of
the glory days and times of
the original spontaneous,

inventive and creative
AMERICAN LEGION of

the ‘doughbo fame’....It
was HIS Legio that set the
tone for the greatest strides
ever made in the ie of
veterans benefits... was

HIS American os that
became one of the most

respected names on the
American scene....It was

HIS American Legio that
hosted those wonderfull
wild and joyou annual con-

ventions b the national
Organization that youngs-
ters like me watched in awe

at their parade and antics...
It was Henry Post that dur-
in the earl years of the
depression, and a very lean
treasury, that a charg of S
was made to members for
bottles of soda that was

donate to the Post....1t was

Henry’ Post th had
almost no basement until

dug out by Henry’ men

rather than bein sent home
with only a half da pay...
Henry was a fount of: loc
information bu I alway

: enjoyed his tales regardin
the growth and strength of

‘The American Legio in
- Nass County.. -H alway
pointe out, wit pride that.
it was Hicksvill votes that
sent Mr. American Legion
Maurice. Stember on his

way to bein one of the most

(Continued on Pag 7
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Pat Reitty — 038-2543

Lynda Nosth Scotti — 766-1286

Harriet A. Maher — 433-50

Around Our Towns
On March 4, 1984 Mrs.

Barbara Selkin of Hicks-
ville, attended the weddin
of her son, Roy Alan, to
Nachama Taubma daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving

Taubman of Cleveland,
Ohio. The wedding took
plac at Sharei Zedek of

Edgemer The coupl make
their home in Far Rocka-

way, N.Y. The bride teaches
at the Hebrew Institute for
the Deaf and studies specia
education at Sara Schnirer
School in Brooklyn The
groom is a student at Shor
Yoshuv Institute in Far

Rockaway.
Congratulations to Pegg

and Tony Sicari on th birth
of their son, Timothy James
(T.J.) Their 1/2 year old
daughter, Samantha wel-
comed her Ib. 8 oz. baby
brother into the family on

March 7.

Pegg and Joh are life-

lon residents of Hicksville.
Pegg is a therapis at

H.A.D., Inc., of Hicksville
and Tony owns Accent
Painting.

T.J.’s grandparents Mary
and Stanle Mruz and Tony

and Jackie Sicari are also
life-long Hicksville residents.

* * *

Mr. Albert Merk of
HICKSVILLE just returned

from a trip to Florida where
she visited a daughter and
her husband in Thonatasassa.

He sister, F. Cook from
No. Bellmore, her daughter
Mrs. D. Heron of Jericho,

and her two granddaughter
accompani her.

They went to Busch
Gardens, Disneyworld,
Clearwater Beach. A good

time was had by all.
* * *

Twas

a

great da for some

of the local Dwyers. On St
Patrick’s Day, the piping

band of Local Union 125
IBEW, after marching in the
parad on Fifth Ave., visited
Ebbets Field Cafe in Hicks--
ville to entertain the

patrons.
Michael Dwyer, formerl

of Hicksville, isa member of
this aggregatio and the
brother of Douglas, the
Proprietor of the above
establishment. .

* * *

Best wish fo Albert and

Plainview DEC

-

Win Stat Awards

Plainview DECA displaying their awards — Chris San-
chez, Vicki Rabinowitz, Susie Kurtz, Beth Horowitz and
Susan Dershowitz.

On March 21, the Plainview-Old Bethpag DECA Chap-
ter attended the annual DECA Career Conference at the
Concord Hotel. Over 2000 DECA members from New York

State participate in this 3- conference. Plainview
DECA had 44 members represented at this competition
They competed in various marketing contests and partici-
pated in leadership and campaig sessions during the con-

ference. Plainview DECA is proud to announce the follow-

in winners:
Finalist, Jordan Sanger, Sales Demonstration; Finalist,

Andy Cohen, Service Station; Honorable Mention, Barrie
Cohn, Career Manual; Honorable Mention, Caroline Rabi-

nowitz, Studies in Marketing Manual; Honorable Mention,
Glen Gold, Frée Enterpris Individual; Honorable Mention,
Nanc Dornbush, General Merchandising; Honorable

Mention, Nick ladevio, Service Station: 3rd Place, Susie
Kurtz and Vicki Rabinowitz, Civic Consciousness Manual;

3rd Place, Carrie Dryerman, Apparel & Accessories; 2nd
Place, Chris Sanchez and Karen Schneiderman, Peps Earn

& Learn Manual; Ist Place, Karen Rosenow, Finance &
Credit Competenc Ist Place, Jill Levine, Apparel & Acces-

sories Competency Ist Place Outstanding in New York
State, Julie Eisenstein.

Plainview DECA will now attend the DECA National
Conference in Kansas City, Missouri, May 16-21, 1984.

Carrie Dryerman and Karen Rosenowwillrepresent New
York State in their competition.

Ria DiNicholas of Old
Country Rd., HICKS-
VILLE, on the celebration

of their 38th weddin anni-

versary. The DiNicholas’
celebrated their day on

March 8 with their. children
and grandchildren, Daniel,
Keri and Eric. Everyone had

a wonderful time. All your
friends wish both of you the

very best.

‘ * *

Danna Louisa Gutman
was born on Jan. 30, 1984to

Gayl and Garik Gutman of
Kfar Sava, Israel. Paternal

grandparents are Lev and
Helen of Tel Aviv, Israel

Gayl i the daughter of the
late Louis Selkin and Barbra
Selkin of “Cliff Dr., Hicks-
ville. Barbara journeyed to
the Holy Land in order to

spend a month helping to

welcome the new arrival.

NeArrival
A 8 Ib. 1 oz. son, Wil-

liam Jotin Kelly Hi, was

born on March 25 to Wil-
liam and Marie Kelly Jr. of
Hicksville.

The proud grandparents
are William and Joan Kelly
Sr. and Josep and Vikki
Rakowski, all of Hicksville.

29 PEP NIE ARERR MESON

Pascucc -

Gendelman

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando
Pascucci of Richfield Ave.,
Hicksville, are proud to

announce the marriag of
their daughter Denise to

Michael Gendelman.

oO

861 “EL dy “Aepta — GQIVU3 MBIANIVId/ONY1S! GIW — 6 eBe

Michael is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Gendel-

man of Admiral Lane,
Hicksville.

The were married on

March 3 at C. W. Post
Chape in Brookville.’ A

reception followed. at
Antun’

*

Pollowi a honeymoo in
Florida, the couple will
reside in Hicksville. LADIES

é

GENTLEMENEngage

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Woodworth of Hicksville

announce the engagement of

their daughter, Patricia

Maureen, to Daniel Edward
Raabe, son of Mr. and Mrs.

“Herb Raabe of New Hyd
Park.

ANNOUNCING

- FRANK —

Formerly of Perfect Male

HAS NOW

JOINED OUR STAFF
Patricia Woodworth is a

secretary for a major tele-
communications compan

in Jericho.

439 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Plainview e Woédbury PlazaD Rabe isa commercial

artist in New York.

A December wedd i
planned.

: professional.
e

‘al WITH ROUND-END BAISTLES
= RECOMMENDED BY DENTISTS

7
4

( T DELUXE ®
5

12

39
AVAILABLE AT:

Lae Carle Place Chemist Manor Drugs Midway Phcy.
:

:

Y arle Place East Meadow West J. J. Smith Phey.
5

Dale Dru Kamar Phe 3 N Chemi Levittown
Y. Mineola Phcy. jassau Chemist

Valley Stream
Wanta ‘waintla Baldwin

Dogwood Chemists
Franklin Square

SALE STARTS
TODAY |

28’s ENDS MA 9, 1984

NON-

32
AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE}

FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615Birchwood Phcy.

Westbury

°
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Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses

Wedding Gowns -

Custo Made

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMIN SIDING
BY’

MASTER HOME
DEAL DIRECT

_N SALESMA
FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-4639 15-2371

CLEAN-UP JOBS

CRIME PREVENTION

PREVENT CRIME
DON’T BE A VICTIM

For information and pr
grams on the following to-

CRI RESISTA UNITaie
COUNTY

POLI EPT.
1490 FRANKLIN AVE.

NEW YORK 11501
516-535-7920

—Neighborhood Watch

—Operation Identification
—Burglary Prevention
—Robbery Prevention
—Fraud and Bunco
Str

2
Be=&gt

—Vandalism
—Crimes Against Seniors
—Crimes Against Women
—Home or Busines On-Site

Security Surveys

EMPLOYMENT

CLEANUPS, Yards,
»Basements attics, gar-
ages. Rubbish remove -

Ligh trucking - refrige
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates WE 1-8190.

- Basement cleaned junk
removed. All types of

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$16,559-$50,553/

No Hiring. Your Area.
Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
R-2326
HB (M22. 29 A 5, 12

Ext o & Tree Svc

ARBOR Extermination
and Spra Service. Pro-
fessional’ pest control.
Termite contro! specia

,

to daily work reports
submitted b our agents
throughou the state. No

experience necessary;
Paid to complet train-

ing Work at home. For
information send self-

» addressed, stampe enve-

lop 9% inches long to

AWGA, Dept E, Box
49204, Atlanta, GA
30359.

Substitutes needed in the

following categories: bus
drivers/ van; school mon-

\tors, food service.
helpers typist elerks.
Syosse Schools. Call
921-5500 ext. 219 (TF).

“$1500/ MONTH POSI-
TIONS with expanding

.

Nationwide company.
RUSH long self ad-

dressed~ stampe enve-

lop to: DBI; P.O. Box
453; Richmond Hill,
N.Y. 11419.”

EARN EXTRA MON-
EY. Artistry cosmetic,
ski care, and color cod-

HOM IMPROVEMENTS

ALCOA ALUMINUM
Sidin at mechanic&#3 pri-
ces. White aluminum

2utters, leaders. New
coofs, repairs caulking
Lic H3301250000.
Lofaro CH9-3541

HOME SERVICE

Repair, service, altera-
tions, cesspools bath-

room remodeling,
custom vanities all work

guaranteed. Bott Bros
Plumbing Inc., Show-
room. 128 Woodbur

Rd.. Hicksville 935-2900.

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

THE GOLDEN CHARIO
Cadillac Limousine Service

Partying Leave the driving
to us. Anywhere and Every
where. Airports - Wedding

Proms. Reliable Chauf-
fered Service.

805-687-6000 Ext. C-
2326

_

PLUMBIN

FRANK V.
PANZARING

Licensed Plumbing o Heati
Gas ms

(Your Local Plumber)
447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drain Cleaned Electrically

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies for the Homeowner
|

REAL ESTATE

HB(M 22, 29,5, 12)

Gai ree‘2 r
ribune:

7

ae BU SELL.S
,ESS) E

seca:

easinie

ah a RE O HIR Bescons

ae arr IV 3-410

ALTERATIONS CLEAN UP JoBS HELP WANT HELP WANT MISCELLANEOUS SEWER LINES
in C. DRAINS CLOGGED?”. Spring Cleanup Com- ‘EARN $4.87 HR. We

—_—

NEW CR EDI CARD!DRESSMAKING plet lawn care. Call 921- need assistance in eva- PART-TIME manicurist Nobod refused! Also S ehentocuiALTERATIONS 2996 or ED 3-6092 luating and respondin wanted. Call 935-9759, Visa/ Mastercard. Call ded. Py
t

a mess. Toilets, tubs,
- showers, bathroom sink

or kitchen sink and main

sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guarantee 90 days Call

139 or 931-6534

REAL ESTATE

Rentin your home or

apartment? Hundreds of

qualified tenants waiting
for furnished and unfur-
nished houses or apart-
ments. For information
without obligation, just
call VIGILANT at

794-8000.

REAL ESTATE

HOME MORTGAGES
$30,000 to $500,000

Conventional 15-30 Year Fixed Rate.

Owner occupied houses

Interest rate prevailing at closing.
Refinancin

© Second/Vacation Houses

CAROLD CORPORATIONpea CallJohn. 921-

|

sis. Complete tree spray-

&#39;|

ing! We train. Call Rates Availabl Licensed Mortgage Banker-Direct Lender;

in programs. 226-0524. 785-5599, - (516) 933-1333 Elizabeth Hoffman 212 434-9400; 201 487-3966

x

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF Baking Co., maintain vert to 2- dwelling,Supreme Court, Nassau
County. Emigrant Savings

- Bank, Pltf., vs. William
James Harris, etc. et al,
Defts. Pursuant to Judg
ment of Foreclosure and

Sale dated Dec. 14 1982,

— duly entered, index no.

2719/82, 1 the Refere will
sell in one parce at public
auction on the north front
steps of the Nassau Count
Courthouse, 262 Old Coun-

try Road Mineola, New -

York on the 20th day of
April, 1984 at 9:30 A.M. the

- bein ALL that
certain plot, piec or parce
of land, situate, lyin and

bein in the Incorporate
Village of Hempstead,
Town of Hempstead,

County of Nassau and State
of New York, known and
designate as and b Lots
53 54 and 55 in Block 25 on

certain map entitled, “Sec-
tion 2 property at Hemp

stead, Nassau County New
York, Windsor Land and
Improvemen Co., Augus
4 19 C.W. Smith C.E,

and|C.S.” and filed in the
Office of the Clerk of the
County of Nassau on July
16 1912 as Ma No.’ 16
Case No. 3074 bounded and
described as follows: Begin
nin at the corner formed b
the intersection of the Wes-

terl side of Piers Avenu

(Hempstea Parkway with
the Southerl side of Bern-
hard Stree running thence
South 1 degree 54 minutes
1 seconds West along the

Westerl side of Pierson
Avenue, 60.0 feet to the div-
ision line between Lots 55
and 56 in Block 25 o said
map; runnin thence North
7 degree 05 minutes 45
seconds West along said div-
ision line 100.0 feet to the

Easterl side of Lot 52 in
Block 25 on said map; run-

ning thence North 18

degrees 54 minutes 1
seconds East, 60.0 feet tothe

Southerly sid of Bernhard

u

-St.; runnin thence South 7

degrees 05 minutes 45
seconds East along the

Southerly side of Bernhard
St., 100.0 feet to the corner
the point or plac of Begin
ning Said premise more

commonl known as 23

‘Pierson Avenue, Hemp-
stead, New York. Amount
due per Judgment
$12,770.91 plu costs etc.

plu interest. Sale subjec to

provisions of said Judg-
ment. ANGELO A. DEL-

LIGATTI, Referee.
SCHUTZMAN &

SCHUTZMAN, Attys. for

Pitf. 3366 Park Ave., Wan-

tagh N.Y. 1179
M22. 29, A5,12)H

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT
NASSAU COUNTY

THELINCOLN SAVINGS”
BANK, Pltf., vs. LEO-
NARD ROY HODGES,

JR., et al., Defts. Kramer,
Levin. Nessen Kamin &
Franklin, -Attys. to Pitff.,

919 Third& Avenue, New
York, N.Y. 10022. Pursuant
to judgment of foreclosure
and sale entered herein and
dated December 19 1983 1.
will sell at public auction to

the highest bidder, at the.
north front steps of Nassa
County Court House, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, in the County of

?

LEGAL NOTICE

Nassa Stat of Ne York,
on the Ist da of May, 1984

at 10:00 a.m. the premise
directed b said judgment to

be sold, situate, lyin and

bein in the Town of Hemp
stead, Count of Nassau and
State of New York, bounded
and described as follows:

BEGINNIN at a point on

the El side of Lincoln Blvd.
(Rd.) distant 117.6 Sl
from the S/E corner of
Carol St. (Hampto Dr. N.)
and Lincoln Blvd,; RUN-
NING THENCE’S 79° 14’

30”, 100’; RUNNING
THENCE § 10° 45’ 30” W.
50’: RUNNING THENCE
N 79° 14’ 30” W 100’ to-

LEGAL NOTICE

the Elysid of Lincoln Blvd.;
RUNNING THENCEN 10

45’ 30” E alon the El side
of Lincoln Blvd., 50’ to the

point or plac of BEGIN-
NING. Premises known as

20 Lincoln Road, Lakeview,
W. Hempstead N.Y. Sold

subjec to all of the terms

and conditions contained in
said judgment. Approxi
mate amount of judgmen is

$25,829.44 plu interest and
costs. INDEX NO. 14906/8
Dated: March 21 1984

EUGENE W. BECHTLE,
JR., REFEREE

‘(M29,A5,12,19)WH

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the proyisions

of Article 12 Section Z-30.
of the Buildin Zone Ordi-
nance, NOTICE i hereb

given that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearin in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York on Ma 2, 1984 at 9:30
A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00
P.M. to consider the follow-
ing applications and

appeals:

_THE

FOLLOWING

WILLBE

CALLED AT
9:3 A.M.
255. MERRICK - Jerome B.
& Leonard Rothschild,
maintain two family dwel-

ling, N/s Commonwealth
Ave. 375 ft. E/o Jefferso
St.
256. BALDWIN - Rolf V.
Mahler, maintain two fam-
ily dwelling, N/s Rose Blvd.
96.92 ft. W/o Grand Ave.
257. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Kentuck Fried Chicken of
L.I., maintain roof sign
S/W cor. Hempstea Tpke.
& Morton Ave.
258. WEST HEMPSTEAD

- Kentuck Frided Chicken
of L.I., maintain ground
sign S/W cor. Hempstea
Tpke & Morton Ave.
259. OCEANSIDE - Robert
& Mary Sagginario main-

tain two family dwelling,
S/W cor. Baysid Ave. &
Nassau Rd.
260. SO. HEMPSTEAD -
Frank Russo, maintain two

family dwelling 317 Cedar
St.
261. GARDEN CITY
EAST - ITT/Continental

ground sign, S/W cor.

Zeckendorf Blvd. & Dibblee
ir.

262 NR. VALLEY STREAM
- Roge & Donna Ruckert,
maintain two famil dwel-
ling 4 DeWitt St.
T F
WILL BE CALLED AT

10: A.M.
263. LEVITOWN - William
& Brenda Conroy, front
yard setback variance, con-

struct addition, N/W cor.
Clover La. & Bluebell La.
264. ELMONT - Vivona
Estates, Inc., variances side
yard side yards aggregate,
front width at setback line,
front width, lot area, subdi-
vision of lot, construct dwel-
ling w/garage, W/s Litch-
field Ave., 14 ft. S/o
Russell St.
265. MERRICK - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances,
front yard average setback, ~

lot area, construct 2-
dwelling w/detached 2-car
garage, S/W cor. Park Ave.
& Van Nostrand Ave.
266. MERRICK - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances,
front yard average setback,
lot aea, construct 2-
dwellin w/ attached garage,
W/s Park Ave. 50.20 ft. S/o
Van Nostrand Ave.
267 EAST MEADOW -East
Meadow Associates erect

one detached 5- double
faced, iluminated ground
sig (overall size 384 sq. ft.),
setback 1 ft. from front
property line, 32 ft. in
height N/W cor. Hemp
stead Tpke & Newbridg
Rd.
268. FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Josep Jaghab variances,
lot aea occupied, front
width, lot area, side yard;
side yards aggregate, con-

N/s Ist Ave. 369.99 ft. E/o
Oak PI.
269-270. MERRICK - Mark
Lazarovic. Front yard aver-

age setback variance, con-

struct retail stores (3) Waive
off-street parking. S/s Sun-

rise Highwa 79.29 W/o
Smith St. ,

271. BALDWIN - Josep &
Linda Fels, variances, lot

area occupied front yard
average setback, construct

addition, N/s Jackson St.
240 ft. E/o Milburn Ave,
272. SEAFORD - Margare
Sander, side yard aggregate
variance, construct addi-
tion, S/s Mill Rd. 16 ft.
W/o Sidne Ct,
THE FOLLOWING CASES
WILL

_

BE CALLED AT
0 P.

73-274. OCEANSIDE -

Milsa Realt Corp. & Mar-
tin P. Ungar Front yard
setback variance, construct

2

industrial building. Var-.
ianc in off-street parking &
permissio to par in front
setback area. S/E cor. Law-
son Blvd. & Virginia Ave.
275-276 EAST ATLANTIC
BEACH - Julius Telowitz.
Variances, lot area occu-

pie front yard averag set-

back, side yard, rear yard,
lot area, height maintain 2-
famil dwelling. Variances,
height lot area occupied,
front yard setback, side
yard, rear yard, maintain
additions (2nd story ope
porch, 3rd floor additions).
E/s Troy Ave. 440 ft. S
Beec St.
Interested partie should
appea at the above time and
place B order of the Board
of Zonin Appeals
Henr W. Rose, Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secreta
(A12 5P

\
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MORE CLASSIFIED

PRINTING HELP WANTED

J.C. Penne Warehouse at

M.S. PRINTERS 252 Duffy Ave., Hicksville
° 15 Hichdlai’Si

needs one parttime worker
cae from 1 &#39;no to 4 p.m., 5-
icksville

“4

931-5959 day a week. Call Marion at

Fre Pick- andDeliv 433-6666.
.

Printing Fo All Need:& 9/23- THANK YOU

everything! R.M.Y.
Thank-you-St. Jude for

_,

The Sunda of the Pas-
sion - Palm Sunday April
15 1984. Join the multitudes
as the sin Hosanna to the
Lord Jesus as H enters Jer-
usalem, Watch a the events
of the Great and Holy Week
are unfolded before you.

This Sunday, Palm Sun-Hol Week At Hol Trinity x #098 a2 ii

Holy Trinity Episcop Church prays the blessin of God
upo the members of Hicksville and neighborin communi-
ties as the Passover is celebrated and the Christian Holy
Week and Easter is commemorated. The ability to live
meaningfull in the present finds its energy not only in
commemorating the rich events of the past, but also focusin

on those hop promised through worship. Members of the
community are invited to join in the worship services at Holy
Trinity Church from Palm Sunday through Holy Week and
Easter Day. The Church is ope daily for prayer and medita-
tion for all persons. On Palm Sunday there will be the
distribution of Palms. During Holy Week specia ceremo-

nies on Wednesda evening, Maundy Thursday and Good
Friday are especially moving and meaningful. The early
morning service on Easter Day is-an exciting adventure in
worship recallin the great movement of the Israelites from
Egy to the land of promise, culminating in the great Alle-
luia Eucharist.

Schedule of Services
Palm Sunday: Eucharist & 1 A.M. - Monday: Morning

Prayer 9 A.M., Holy Communion 9:30 A.M., Evening
Prayer 5 P.M. - Tuesday: Morning Prayer-9 A.M., Evenin
Prayer P.M., Holy Communion 5:30 P.M. Wednesda
Morning Praye $ A.M.. Holy Communion 9:30 A.M..,
Evenin Prayer P.M., Tenebrae ‘8 P.M. Maundy Thurs-
day Morning Prayer $ A.M., Evening Prayer 5 P.M., Euch-
arist P.M. Good Friday: Morning Praye 9 A.M., Stations

of the Cross 1 Noon, Litany P.M., Evening Prayer
P.M., Liturgy P.M. Holy Saturday: Morning Prayer &
Liturgy 9 A.M.

Easter Day: The Great Vigil & Eucharist 6:30 A.M., Fes-
tival Eucharist & 1 A.M.

The Clergy and members of Holy Trinity Episcopa
Church join in extending peace and goo will to all the
families of our neighborhood and its surroundings Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church is located at the corner of Jerusa-
lem Avenue and Old Country Roa in Hicksville.

Boyl and Santoli Continued from Page Plainview

Robert White (38:38)
40 to 44: Herb Kahl (33:10); Myles McPartland (35:36)

Robert Christensen (36:07) Pete Bausbaucher (37:16) Art
Koppelma (37:41).

45 to 49: Peter Kellner (38:26) Edward Koplan (39:19)

aa (39:24); Bernard’ Mackey (39:26); Ben Fudg
(39:38).

50 to 54: Mal Bertram (36:26) Geza Feld (36:57); Robert
Rennie (38:54); Cindy Mulrain (39:16); Jim Scovel (40:58).

55 to 59: Colin Harris (38:19) John Sullivan (38:44)
Georg Marr (41:59); Bert Jablon (42:16); John Moran
(43:09)

60 plus: John McManus (42:53); Frank Clinton (44:06);
William Benso (47:30); Ingard Nilsen (49:10): Sidney Platt

(49:26). *

.

WOMEN
Overall: Margaret Santoli (41:31); Teresa Gregor

(42:07); Nanc Grever (42:13) Chris McKenzie (42:45)
Doreen Pettus (43:59); Karen Reckson (45:49); Jeanne
Ofenloch (46:11); Kathy O&#39; (46:18); Pat Brady (46:32);

June Coletti (46:38).
15 to 19: Liz Flahavan (46:42); Natalie DeDona (47:35);

Kelly Duffy (68:00)
20 to 24: Margaret Santoli (41:31); Doreen Pettus (43:59);

Laurie Miklos (46:53) Patti Olsen (48:54); Colleen Cardillo
(49:48).

25 to 29: Teresa Gregory (42:07); Karen Reckson (45:49);
Kathy O&#39; (46:18); Pat Brady (46:32); Terry Hollins-
worth (51:17).

30 to 34: Nanc Grever (42:13); June Colletti (46:38);
Christine Mele (47:43); Donna Callison (47:55); Gail Carr

(48:03).
35 to 39: Merridy Intonato (47:20); Laura Scha (47:25);

Cheryl Meyer (47:45); Eleanor Turino (55:01); Martha
Morenstcin (55:09). 2

40 to 44: Erica Gassen (48:03); Carolyn Langford (49:11);
Amanda Scola (49:55); Ada Mendez (52:45); Laura Kelly

(55:14)
45 to 49: Angela O&#39;Con (50:43): Ruth Sturges (51:49);

Alexandra Finger (54:43): Lynn Orezyk (56:27); Ginger
Pierce (59:16) .

50 to 54: Chris McKenzie (42:45); Vera Allen (54:47);
Eunice Harris (55:31), Rosemar Dwyer (60:09); Maryann
Schecher (68:58)

55 to 59: Jeanne Olenloch (46:11); Judith Williams
(52:52); Doris Jacobs (69:45),

AM services of Trinity
Lutheran Church, 40 W.
Nicholai Street, Hicksville,

the Ministry of Music will

‘incorporate the music of
David H. Williams together
with drama by the Reverend
Ronald W. Wickey, featur-
in soloist Thomas Stallone

as Jesus in On The Passion
Of Christ, a choral cantata

resplende of the last three
events in Jesus’ earthly life:

the Last Supper; Betrayal;
and Crucifixion. Mlchael
Busch will portray Judas,
with other soloists to include

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

OF

PUBLIC
HEARING B THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance. Notice is hereb

given that. the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public

‘Hear in the Town Hall,
East &quot;Buil Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
April 26,1984 at 7:00 P.M.
to consider the following
cases:

PLAINVIEW:
84173 HERBERT HAGE-

~

‘MAN: Variance to erect a side
addtion with less than the

|

required aggregate side

yards and the encroachment
of eave and gutter.
N/s/o Colonial Gate,

120.02 ft. W/o Washington
Avenue

OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK

April 16 1984
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEAL
Town of Oyster Ba

P 4794-IT 4/13 PL:

LEGAL NOTICE
Take notice that the

Board of Fire Commission-

ers at its regular meetin
held April 10 1984, upon

recommendation of the
Chiefs Office, will take out

of service and remove the
fire alarm boxes at the fol-

lowing locations on or

before May 8, 1984.
Box #164 Rim & Link

Lanes

Box #166 Cable
Center ‘

Box #118 Brittle & Petal
Lanes

Box #119 Hemp & Straw
Lanes
Also Box #327, New So. Rak
& Edward Ave., to be relo-

cated to New So. Rd. & Old

La.

Country Rd

Hicksville Fire District,
Board of Fire
Commissioners

April 10 1984

Attest: George Frey, See
M-4795 IT 4. 1 MID

Trinity Lutheran
Hol Week Services
Virginia Porter and John

Hoefling.”

The congregation will

gather in Trinity’s gymna-
sium and reinact the great
processiona into the city of
Jerusalem. Once in church

the events of this Passion
Sunda will unfold before
the participant in this m ost

moving service of worship.

Maundy Thursday - April
19 7:45 PM. Join us b par-
ticipatin in a meal of love,
first instituted b Christ on
the Thursda before his
betrayal and crucifixion:
Experienc what the disci-
ple received in the upper
room, “A Wholesome Taste

of Love.”

Good Friday - April 20
Tre Ore Service, Noon-3:00
PM. The’ last seven words *

which Jesus spok from the
cross have meanin for us in

our daily lives. Come during
this meditative service and
receive nourishme from
Christ&# Words. The service
is held from noon-3 PM.
You may enter and leave

quietly throughout the
service.

Memorial Service, 7:45
PM. On Calvar God&
ultimate lov for us was dis-

played throug his son. This
service reflects our sorrow

over the events Chris suf-
fered for us and fills us with
the joyful gift of his self-
sacrificin love.

- Holy Saturday - Easter

Vigil, April 21, 7:30 PM.

Begu hundreds of year ago:
in the early church, our

Easter Vigil begin in Trini-

ty’s gymnasium with a pro-

~,

SIANIW1d/ GIW — LL obey

cession leadin outside to a

bonfire at the entrance of the
church. This “lighting of the

| fire& symbolize the Holy
Spirit& work in ou lives.

Th service procee into
:the’church for a Baptisma
Rededication and culmi-
nates with a Communion
Service.

Easter Sunda - April 20,
6:30, 8:15, 9:45, 11:15 AM.
Christ Lives! He won the gift -n,
of eternal life for us! Cele- tbrate his victory! Choirs,
handbells, and a brass
quartet will enhance our

3

Prais during these festival =

services on Easter Sunday
Come and shout Hosan-

@

na! Come and hea and sce

the events of this Great and
Holy Week! Trinity is
located between Broadw
and Jerusalem Avenue, at 40
W. Nicholai Street. in
Hicksville.

— O1V83H M:
‘€

ON TARGET today. A

Westbury, NY 11590

On TARGET
makes your

” business a

household word.
Every month, ON TARGET “One in a Thousand”

gift certificates put your business,
service, or professional

thousands of homes. Ou certificates are a

great way to thank old customers and to gain
new ones. So find out how y

looking for you tomorrow. (516 333-16

Consumer Value Specialists
34 Jericho Turnpike, CS Box 1400

name into

can get into
more customers

12 0Z.

27

JOYCO STORES
call for nearest location

752-9230
1650 New Highway

Farmingdale

* East Norwich Dru
1019 Oysterba Road

East Norwich

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.

Lourelton

Arrow Drug
WIOA Broadway

Greenlawn

110 Drug
450 Walt Whitman Rd,

Melville

Cottage Pharmac
8285 Jericho Tpke

Woodbury

Prescriptio Center
6 Hillside Ave

Williston Park

The Apothecar
677 Wellwood 791 Prospec Ave

Lindenhurst New Cassals
a

Surfside Chemists B.Gusaler RAP Brug
1079 Long Sr 5 Whitney St 1966. Deer Porb&#39;A
long Beach Huntington Station Deer Pork

Consumer Drug
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Eastern CD& offer more:

high interest anda gift!
High interest rates are always in style at Eastern Savin Bank.
You not only benefit from attractive interest rates when you

invest in any of six different term Eastern CD&# but, for a lim-
ited time, we&# also giv you one of the gifts pictured below.

5B
Group cc Grou 6

Gift description A Black & Decker Spotlighter BGE AM/FM Radio
C Farberware 17 Roaster Rack D6 pc. French White Cornin Ware GE Drip

* Coffee Maker; F Toastmaster Broiler; G 3 Attache Cas H Shar AM/FM Cas-
sette Radio; | GE Food Process J GE Toaster Oven K Record-A-Fone/Clock
Radio; L Hoover Quik-Broom; M Record-A- N Toshiba Vacuum; O 18&qu
Gold Rop Chain; P Uniden Cordless Telephone Q Brand Name Man’s/Woman’s
Watch; R GE 12” B&am TV; § 1 pc. Farberwa Cookwar T Oster Kitchen
Center U GE 10” Color TV; V Shar Stereo System W Continental pc. Lug
gage; X 30°-14k Foxtail Gold Chain Y Shar Microwave Oven AA Shar Carousel
Microwave Oven BB Shar 19 Color TV; C Shar VCR (VH Format); DD

\ Shar 19 Color TV (Cabl Ready/ Control).

10

18 10

36 11.35%

10.10

&qu
48

:

60 11
*Compounde daily Rates effective throug Apri 18.

All Eastern CD& are FDIC-insured up to $100,000 Deposi must remain for
specifie term. Earl withdrawal will result in penalt for interest earned and
merchandise received, and may be mad only with the consent of the Bank, and at

a substantial penalty, as required by the FDIC. Minimum deposit to qualify for a

gift in any category as indicated in chart above. Minimum deposit needed to open
a C $2,500.

Th Bank reserves the rig to substitute gifts dependin o availability
thereof. Note: Eastern bears no liability for any damag caused b any merchan-
dise defect. This offer may be change or withdrawn without notice, and applie
only to new or renewed accounts. Value of merchandise is reportab for federal
and state tax purposes. Pleas allow 4 to 6 weeks for deliver

~ Stop b any Eastern Saving Bank office or cail 212-379-7934 or 914-725-5600
for more information about these investment opportunities.

Gift Eligibility Box
Use the box below to determine gift group number dependin on your depo level
and chosen CD term.

1 1 24 36 48 60
Minimum Month Month Month Month Month Month

Deposi Term Term Term Term Term Term

$5,000 — 2

7,50 2 4

10,00 4

12,50 4 4

15,00 6

17,50 4 6

20,00 3 4 6

25,00 * 4 6 6

Note: On gift per account.

‘You like banki Eastern style

==astern
™*savin bank

Member FDIC

Bronx: Tremont & Park Ave. + 1 Westchester Sq * Pelham Pkwy & White Plains Road + 2198 White Plains

Rd. * 888 Grand Concourse at I61st St. » Scarsdale: 107 Central Park Ave. * Thornwood: Rose Hill

Shoppin Center + Plainview: 52 Old Countr Rd. + West Babylon 100 W Montauk Hwy
Equ

© 1984 Eastern Savin Bank

—

Further information on any account available at any office. Hov
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